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l(rzyzanowski Will 
Speak March 3rd 
Lecture Will Include Post 
War Problems And Plans 

,\fr. Ludwik I( rzyzanowllk i, l\lan

a1dng r:dilo1· of ,\', II' f:11111111, is 

~clieduled to s 1ll'ak al Wlwalon on 

}1al'(:h :1, al 7:15 in Plimpton Tlall. 

}Ir. Kl'zyzunowski is s ponsorccl by 

till' Collegc Cummill,•(' of r:du('a• 

lion and Puhli('ily. 

:\II'. Knaplon, ('hainuan of the 

committee, points out thal this kc

tun• hy a wc ll-inforn1cd Polish in

ll•ll(•ctual will g ivt• Wheaton an 

t•xlrt•nicly valuahle ('hancl· to "gl'l 

lhl• point of vil•w of a nation which 

has sulfcl'cd 111on• than an~ otlwr 

nation in thl• world." 

M 1·. I( rzyzanuwsk i has lll'l'll 

}1anaging Editor of Nn1• 1','11ro111· 

fur two years. Ill- is abo a mcm

her of thc Unikel Nations lnfol'

mation Board, and is l's pccially in 

ll'reslt-d in th,· 8uhcommilll'l' for 

Information on Studit•s in Pm1Lwa1· 

Rl'C<>11stl'uclion. II is knowlt•clgl' of 

till' problems and plans of pos twar 

l'(•consll'uction is furtlwr suhslan

tialt•d hy his ,•xpl•riencl' a s sccn• 

tary of tlw (\•ntral and 1,:,1:-1t t'l'll 

r:urnJH!Ull Planning Board. This 

it a post-war planning agency sup 

porlt•d jointly by the govcrnmenLb 

of ('zcchoslovakia, Gn•rce, ,Tugo

s lnvia, and Poland. 
,\', 11• h:11rn111· its,•lf as a ,l/1111/h/11 

l frl'i< 11, of !Ill, nrnti,11111/ .,.\ffuirH, is 

l•sJw('ially conc,• rrwd wi th lhl' prob

lt•n is of world n•l·onslruction. Both 

l\l i·. Knaplon and l\liss J ennings 

write book reviews for N cw Eu 
ro111, and l\l r. K na pton last sum

mer wrote two articles on lh(• N<'l(I 

Onfrr, one on l'olancl a nd tlw other 

on l•'1·unce. 

l\l r. Krzyzanowski's l'ducalion 

and pl'aclical t•x1wriencc givl· him 

an L'Xcellenl background for his 
prest•nl work, }I 1·. Knaplon ox
plains. Ile wus t•clucatl'd at the 
Univcrnily of ('racow, Poland, 
wht•n• he received his Ph. D., and 
al the Universitil's of London and 
Chicago. II (• was for111l'rly con
tll'cll•d with till' Polish Consulall• 
Gt•twrnl in Chicago and lall•r in 
Nt•w Yol'k as Cultural and ~duca
lional Rclations Ollict•r. Now, in 
addition to his otlwr positions, he 
is secretary of lht• Section of llis
lol'y of Lileratun• and Arts of thc 
Polish Inslitull• of A rls and 
Scit•nces in An1erica. 

-o-
'l'RYOU1'S FOR NEWS 
REPORTERS BEGIN MON. 

l'n·sidenl Franklin D. Roosevelt 
suys, " \\'ork in school journali1m1 
givt•s practical lrnining of the 
highest value to tlw sludenl in 
after life." With this in mind, 
N1'11•11 begins its try nub on :\1on
day, l\l a l'ch I. 

'l'hl• local journalislie fit•ld is 
OJ)l'll to rcporlt•rs and ft•aLun• 
wri ll•rs. Althoug-h Lhl•st• try oulll 
a1·t• lwld espl•cially for fn•shmcn, 
UJJJ>t•r elassmt•n an• l•ligihlt•. Sign
lips will bl' poslL•d on lht• l'lllCl'gl'll• 
t·y hullt•lin boanl rn t lw coll<'K•' post 
oflkt•. 

S1111111I('/' /'111iitio1111 
Students intL•n•slt•d in st•t·ur 

itw positions for tlw summer 
should rcgillkr immcdialely 
with the Appointment Office. 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 
WINS WAR STAMPS, 
BOND COMPETITION 

\\'hl'alon studt•nls bought $fi:l:!. l 5 
of War Bonds and Stamps during 
the drivt• last wet•k. Tlw sopho
mnr,•.~ won tlw inter ('lass compe
tition with t lw tota l of $ I H5.80. 

Th,• :t\'l'l':lg'l' amount Pl'I' student 
was $1. IO. Tlw sophomon• class 
had an av<'rngl• of $1.7:1 Pl'I' pl'r
sun. 'l'IH' frt•shnwn t·onlrihutcd 
$ 17!). 10 or an average of !)i i. :!:! for 
t•ach nwtnbl'I' of lhe class. The 
s(•niorn had a total of $ 1,18.55 and 
an aVl'l'aKl' of $I.Hi. 'l'hl' junior 
class (':llllL' in lasl with $ 108.70 bul 
were two ct•nls ahead of lhl'ir s is
ter class with an avl•rag-c• of $1.24 
pl'I' s tudent. 

l\lt•mhers of till' sophornon• class 
haVl' both t lwir rings and war 
bonds whiL·h provl's lhal sonH• 1wo 
pit• l'an l'al llwir cake w lwn tlwy 
havt• il, cla ims Jt:thel (;my. 

1<:tlwl was in charg-t• o f llw cotll 
mitlel' madt• up of c lass l'l'prcsl'n
talivt•s in t•ach do1·m for tlw st>ll ing
of Bomb and Stampf. 

INFORMATION, PLEASE 
Il l'\', s tudl'nls, qut•stiom; plcast• 

l'or · " Information, !'least•." 
\ larch 17 isn ' t far away. How 
about all thost• <JUl'slions you 
starh•cl lo ask your favorite 
faculty just as lhl• lwll l'ang? 
You lrnow vou we n • s ure tht•y 
!'Ollldn't an~wl•t· lht•m, anyhow. 
( 'onll', conct•nln1Lc, coKitaw, and 
lt•t your qul•slion lw 'I' 11 E onl' 
tlll'y can't :lllSWl'I', 

Pauline l(oner To 
Give Dance Recital 
n. A. Lighting Crew Will 
Aid In Staging Protluction 

l'auline Korwr, An1t•1·ican tlanc(•1·, 
wtll appeal' in a n•rital in llw 
Wlwalon g-~·mnasium, Thur day 
t'\'L•ning, '.\lard1 ,I, al 8: Hi. Slw 
\\ ill a Hin• on campus a clay in ad
vanl'<' lo a1Tang<' lighting- and 
stag-ing-, aidl'd hy tlw Drnniatic 
Assot·ialion llghling- ('l'ew lw:11lt·d 
hy :\lolly Pril'cll'llHlll. 

llarvt•y Brown, who al'('ompani,·d 
Mis Kolll'I' on tlw piano and with 
V:tl'ious lll'l'l'Ussion insll'Ulll(' llls 
last y(•ar, is now a homhanlicr in 
tlw .\i1· Fon·t•. :\li~s Koner's rww 
at·t·ompanist. Fn•d1•ril'k \Valdnmn, 
fornwdy play,•cl for· tlw Joss,• 
Ualll'l. 

Nott•d fo1 h,•1· t·aplivalinK PL'I'· 
sun:dily as wt•II as fo1· hcr gracl• 
in 1w1fol'tning i11tricatl• patlt•rns 
a11d lllO\'l'lllents. '\I iss Koncr has 
L•vulvl•d a slyli;wd a11d individual 
apprnach In lwr art. l!t•r kl'l'll 
imagination as appli,·d to hP1· in, 
lL•rprl'!alion, :ul,h•d to lwr g rat•t•, 
givl•s a highly ori1:-in:d quality lo 
ht••· 1u·oyrams. 

l'aulinl' Kom•r 111adl· lwr dchul 
as a solo datl('l'I' at lhl• <:uild 
Tlwaln•. New Ymk City, in 1!1:IO, 
anti i11 I !):lJ slw appl•an•d i11 llw 
lt•ading- roll• of "'l'hL• AKl' of Slt•l•I" 
with I ,l•opold Stokow:<ki a s t·on
dul'lor. Slw w,1s tlw first da11cL•r 
sint·t• badora Du1wa11 lo hl' oflkial 

(Continued on page 4 l 

~~up In Arrr,s," Student Production 
Is four-Star llit Un w ·heaton Cuuipus 

Ldt to ri1d1t: Bl'lty Cahall. ,ft•annl• Pl•nman, Dagmal' '.\lal'iani, Evelyn 

Bl'nson, Xancy \\'ood rntl', l.11cill' :\h•ck1•s, ,ll'ani Stl'illl'I', Nl'il Rirclsall 

"Up 111 Arms" rolll•d la"t night 
int o Wheaton, the caslcrn oulposl 
of civilization from Owl's (;ulch, 
till' wL•sll•t·n outpost of i-anw, with 
nol uni\' a ,;upt•rlalivl' Vaudt•villl• 
prndul'lion, hut accompa11ied hy a 
numlwr of novel ideas that will ht• 
hard to ht•ttl•r in llw futun•. 

Din•l'lL·rl hy Barbara Ridgway, 
till' ~how was concerrwd with thl• 
ag-t•-old prnhlt•m of tlw st·a rcity of 
nwn around a girlli' colll•gl•, Only 
th,• Osawallamit• g irlH did sotnt• 
thing about it. They wt•nl uflt•r 
an army ca111p, and what's 11101·t• 
t ht•y 1•ol it. 

'l'hl' in tigalor of till' whoh• plot 
was a young student namt•d Lois, 
playl•d Ii) that lll'\\'l'Hl llollywoocl 
hright-lighl, Evit• Benso11. But 
.tlso haviny a lingL'r in thb pi t• 
was lhL• ,\ nny's favorilt• pin-up 
girl of World Wal' I , Sadit• Wals h 

now dt•nn of Osawatlamie, play
ed by that o ld school marm, Dag-

mar Mariani. I .ois had a riotous 
st'('lll' with tht• l'l,krly Col. Al'chi
hald '.\loon•, tlw man who could 
bring llw camp to O.,awaltamit•, 
playt•d hy ~- C'arn1ichal•I Woodruff 
with all lwr l'Uslomar) dignity. 
Col. A re hit• is lun·d lo Lois' room 
wht•rt• lw scrl'allls ( with militar~• 
,avoir fairl') al tlw sight of Lois' 
unml·nlionahlt•s :;tn·,, n around tlw 
room. 'l'lwir sottl,.' following their 
dnnking was a high.spot which 
L'Vl'll sworn ll·l•lotah•rs st•t•ml'd lo 
,•11joy. 

With ('ol. .\rchit• as Dt•an 
Sadil•'s military ohjl•CliVL', and with 
Lois and her solllit•I' friend '.\rikl' 
(,lt•anm• Penman) having- triangu
lar dillieullil's, lht• play moved on 
t o th(• finale. This was a brilliant 
show of color with the chorus 
wPal'ing red, whitt•, and blue Unclt• 
Sam hats, and with tlw principal:-, 
dant·t•rs, and otlwr PL'l'fol'mers all 

(Continued on page 6) 

One Senior, Five Juniors Are 
Elected To Phi Beta l{appa 
8(1 COUPLES HA VE 
SIGNED FOR SPRING 
DA:\1CE ON MARCH 6 

In spill' of lht• wal', the annual 
spr·ing danCl' tu lw held on Satur
day, Ma1·ch Ii, will hl• formal. 
( 'ha1,pil• A mold and his nine-piece 
orchl'slra will return to Wheaton 
lo pl'ovidt• music for lhl' HH couples 
who have sig1wcl to go. 

Commitlel' heads have been 
rhosen and plans an• under way. 
,Janet ,Jenkins is in charge of the 
ushers, and Dornlhy Bockus, of the 
n•frpshnwnls. !\1 a1·jorit• Champlin 
will prl'sid1· OVl'r tlw coal room. 

Tlw l ntt•rnational Rl•latwns Cluh 
< 'antl'en will again hl• ftoalured, 
with s nacks aftcr thL• clanc<'. While 
lhe Canlet•n had its lwadquarlt•rs 
in lhe Cagt• aftl•1· hoth Riding 
.\l l'ct Dant'l' and Soph llop, it will 
bl• movl'cl this liml' lo tlw kitchen 
just outsidl' P limpton llall, accord
ing lo Corinn1• Williams, who is in 
diarge. 

0---

Catalog Includes 
Many New Courses 
All Curriculum Changes 
Reflect Present Conditions 

"Tlwn•' hardly a pagl' in the 
Ill'\\' V.'healon catalog thal hasn't 
bl'cn adapLed lo t he prescnt con
ditions," Dr. Park explainrd this 
Wt•ek in his di scussion of curi·icu. 
lum chang(•s fm· rn,1:i. l •I. The 
l'alalogs a1·t• sdwdull'd for d 1st1·i
hution lll'Xl wt•l'k. 

In acconlanc,• with an incn•ast• 
in t he number of scholal'ships to 
he given, thcrc will be lcn schol
arships of S·IOO. l'ach awarded to 
inlel'esled studl·nts in the fil'lds of 
lhc sciences and economics. Tlw 
s implification in tlw nwthodH of 
admission lo Wheaton is anolht•r 
prominent change. 

.. \claptations in the Scientific Field 
Slrl'ssing llw comparativt• l':ISl' 

with which scicntific, malht·tllatical, 
and language courst•s have hl'cn 
changl'd to mt•t•t Wal' rcqu i l'l!nll'nls, 
Dr. Park outli1wd spl'cifit• adap
tations in lhl'Sl' tic Ids. In the 
Clwmistry Department, Laborntol'~ 
'1\•chniques is liflt•d fo1· the fil'st 
lime. This course is dl.'s ignecl lo 
1>repare stuclt•nts for roulint• johs 
and to fill llll' present m•t•cl for 
lahoratory assistants. General 
Astronomy, a physics coul'se, has 
hl'en adapted to include theories 
and laws of the solar system, nnd 
navigation, including plotting- lines 
of position, dead reckoning, cross 
heal'ings, advancing a bearing line, 
and compnss crrol's. The deiel'mi
nalion of lalitudt• and longitude, 
an,! llw UsL' of the nautical al
manac w ill abo ht• part of this 
(.'OUl'!.;C. 

Other Practical .Additions 
Other practical additions for 

war-lime i,cil'nlitic use will includc 
a courH• in radio design anti con
st1·uclion of radio sets; and me
chan ical drnwing, which includes 
the use of drafting instrunwnts, 
lht• drawing of machine JH\rb, and 
otht•r skclching-. This latter eou1·se, 
although instituted this yea1, a,,. 
1wars in tlw tll'w catalog for lhl' 
firsl liint•. 

Russian and Portugue1,e Lis ted 
in Catalog 

The leaching of Ru sian and 
Portuguese will be listed under the 
Language Department for the first 

(Continued on page 4) 

(Jdette Fluchere 
ls Senior ~lemher 
Junior · Are \Yalker, 
T~ ree, Heathcote, 
Sondheim, Zarsky 

One sl'nior and five juniors have 
b(•cn l'll'cled to tlw Wheaton Col
lt•gL' Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Kappa of ::\la><,mchu~etls. Odette 
Suzann«.' Fluchere, chemistry ma
jol' and top name on the Dean's 
List, 1s the third membel' of the 
Class of '48 to be so honored. 

Foul' English majors and Olll' 
dwmistry major in the Class of '44 
hav,• hL·t·ume Phi Bda Kappns. En 
g-lish majors al'C Jeanne Anne 
II l'athcolc, Bobbelll• Louise Sond
lwim, .\fal'y Isabelle Pogue Tyree, 
and lll'len Fl'eda Zarsky. Bob
bl'lll', :\lary, and Helen hnve begun 
honol's work in Engli!lh for this 
sl'llH•stt•r· and for next year. 

Ruth Walker, chemistry major, 
is the fifth member of the Class of 
'I I lu be elected tn Phi Beta Kap
pa. She is abo a candidate for 
honon in her major field. 

The two membl'rs of the Clas,-, 
of '-1:: who \\'l'l'l' l'lectl'd to Phi 
Ilda K:q1pa last yl'a1· arc }lar
g-llL'nl1• Tl'mple and Elinor Wilbur. 
.\larg-ucrile is a candidate for hon. 
ors in psycholog-y this year, and 
Elinor is a canclidatl' for honol's in 
history. 

:\liss Gulll'y is prl'sident of the 
Wheaton College Chaptl'r of Phi 
Bl'ta Kappa; :\trs. Hidy is i,;ecrt.'
tary; and }ti!'s :\tacLeod is chair
man of the Scholal'ship Committee. 

---0-

DruckerFearsLack 
Of Post-War Peace 
Individual Urged To Take 
Broad View of Situation 

"Tlw gerwral dl'cp concern over 
pl'ace is not a symptom of henlth, 
but of dbeasc," l'lllphasized Dr. 
JJrnckl•r in his talk Tuesday even
ing- in Plimpton Hall on tht• subject 
of "lcll·alism VL'l'su Rt•alpolitik in 
the Xext Peace." 

('launing that we now know how 
to ,, ag,• Wal', Dr. DruckL•r asserted 
that lhL•rc is a clanger in no defi
nill• Pl':ICl'. If we don't know wh~· 
wt• an• fighting- ancl what we ar~ 
fi1-rhting for. Th. Drnckl•r rai~ed thl' 
f)UL',t ion of how would we know 
wlwn to slop fighting. 

Th1•n· an• two d1aml'lrically op-
1ws(•d plans for pcacl', slated Dr. 
Drnt·kl·r: the i,kalistic and the 
1 l':tli,tit·. Thc forml'r would start 
from ~cratch and gt•t at basic be
lids and aim al the ideal. The 
n•:dist would confinl' his plans to a 
ban• minimum and bl'cause of the 
lat·k of any pattcl'n, ht• would do 
as "good a joh of patching as pos
sil,ll·." 

'.\'t·ith,·r the idl•alistic 1101' the 
n·alislit- plans an• g-ood, a~sert11d 
lilt' spl•akl·r. Thl'l'l' must be a com-
1,ination of l'ach. "\Vl' need prin
t·ipks focuSL•d upon pmctica) jobs 
and prin{'iples ba,l•d on institu
tion," DI'. DrnckPr added. 

Tlw (>osl war world will be n 
linw of gl'l'!lt confusion. Dr. Druck
t•1· >aaid that the fact that we have 
no hasis for this world is an op
portunity and a dangl'r. The need 
today is that evl'ry citizen see the 
wh, I , principle and concrete at 

l Continued on page 6) 
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War Between Idealism and Realism 
Dr. Drucker says that only through a combination of 

idealism and realism in facing and handling every angle of 1..his 
war can we produce any satisfactory results. Balance is his 
thesis and it is a good one. It is a thesis which goes deeper 
than ~any leaders seem to care to go today. News has in 
mind the opinions of men, famous in the newspaper world, who 
spoke to the nation last New Year's Eve. 

William .Allen White, Editor of the Emporia Gazette, in 
Emporia, Kansas, concluded his talk on a Christian note, say
ing: "Remember this: Democracy is founded on the Golden 
Rule. Therefore \\ hen the resistless democratic forces ... 
are victorious and have established a just and enduring peace 
... We may begin honestly to call oursel\'es a Christian civ
ilization.·· The idealistic angle. 

Compare the abo\'e words \\ ith \\ hat Lawrence .Martin, 
.Managing Editor of The Denver Post, said New Year's Eve: 
"We've got to kill suspicion and fear of our allies ... We've 
got to kill individual and corporate greed, selfishness and 
laziness . .. ln short, our problem for 19,13 is an army of 
13:5 million killers, ruthlessly beating down the enemy, and 
destroying him. Take your choice- kill 01· be killed." The 
realistic angle. 

Both points of view are extreme, and the fact that both 
exist and exert influence can hardly be underestimated. The 
question is: Does one point of view outweigh the other'? It 
is an unanswerable question, unanswerable at least until we 
can have the pe1·spective to :,;cc the results of both idealistic 
and realistic altitudes. In the meantime we would do well to 
think beyond the opinions we read in ne\~spapers, the opinions 
we hear on the radio, to the more-than-likelv nebulous and 
vague visions of a perfect world which lie behind each man's 
approach. 

----Q, ___ _ 

Two Down, Three To Go 
On the front page of this issue arc the results of Wheat

on's first week in the Associated Collegiate Press National 
B?nd and Wai_· Stamp Drive sponsored on campus by the 
Fm~nce Comm1t~ee and News. These results while not stag
germ~ are ~ertamly gratifyin1r. They show us what we can 
do with a little organization and lots of " push". The grnncl 
total of well over $600 represents figuratively a tank, a jeep, 
perhaps half a plane. 

_We are ~erely on~ of the many colleges t.hat are taking
an active part m the drive. The "Campus Clip Sheet" circu
l~ted by the Trec~sury l~epartment stimulates us with reports. 
Gouc~er College m l~alt1mo!·c brags of buying a Jeep a month 
and issues mock _<ln.~'er's hccns(•s to all purchasers, to sho\~ 
that they can "<lnve as well as "uu.v" them. This is onlv one 
of many schemes concocted to spur sales. · 

Especially gratifying mus_t be thi~ impressi\ c response 
lo Henry ~lorgcnthau, Jr., who, m his off-quoted but none the 
less sin~cre message to w<!men's college slucl<•nts, has said, 
"One thmg you can _all <lo 1s to buy \\'ar Bonds and Stamps. 
Perhaps you cann~t mvest ,·ast sums of money. But you can 
invest an appropnate share of all you receive or earn. Ancl 
as y~u invest this money you \\ ill also. be investing your own 
sacrifice and self-respect. l n a practical and patriotic wa:v 
you will oe uniting scholarship and citizenship." · ' 

The drive is not yet over. There are three of the five 
weeks left. Judging by the enthusiasm incited bv the first 
half of the campaign we can perhaps furnish the other half of 
a plane in the remaming time. 

('('OPINION AIRE" 
U. S. Co-operation 
With Russia Urged 
Post-\Var Aims of Russia 
and U.S. may not Coincide 

by E/1111· E. Gull, 11 
Speculat ion today in regard t.o 

l ht> extent of co-operation bct,wen 
l hl Unitt•d Sta tes and Russia in 
l hl! post wu1 pe riod wht•n, we us
s uml", the United Nations will huve 
been victoriou~. is extremely pre
carious . We are dealing with two 
countnc which have opposing eco
nomic polic ies. Russia m1 a Soviet 
Rt•public was primarly concerned 
from l!ll7 until the war period 
with the building of u Communist 
st t1lc. lfor intt•rcst in war was 
forced upon hm·. After the enor
mous strain of these war years , 
lll'r firs t objectives will naturally 
ht• the reconst1·uction of the vast 
dt·va ,;tuted ureas and the resump
tion of the gigantic task of "build
i nir socialism." Within the bord
ers of her expans ive empire, with 
its unlimited resources and rapidly 
growing population, is ample op
portunity for development a long 
every lint' fot· an extended period 
of years. 

Tht• U111tecl States as a capitul
istit- country will be faced with 
the responsibility of adjusting a 
modified capitalism not only to her 
own state, as,mming that capital
is m survives, hut of leading a 
pn•dominantly capitalist world in 
tlw solution of post-war problems. 
Iler fa ilure to escape participation 
in two Wodd Wars, her evusion of 
1·t•sponsibility in winning the last 
pt•acc, . 1•cms lo mnke certain her 
participation in future world af
fairs. 

Tht• Pxlcnt to which tlw Soviet 
(:ov,•rnnH•nt will co-opt•rak with 
lht• U111ted Statt- will doubtless be 
d...t,·nnitll'd by what that Govcrn
nwnl cons ide1 her national inter
<•s ts. The cnll'rgcncy of war ha::; 
nol yet brought the desired degree 
of co-operation among the United 
N'ations; tht• equally important 
thouvh less dramatic pence era is 
likt•ly to mean a greater weakening 

( Continued on page 5) 

by Pt•uu11 Bnwdo11 
111 the 1920'11, the years of the 

great Amcl"ican Summer migra
tions, two "nict• girl!,," Cornelia 
Otis Skinne1· and Emily Kim
brouyh, burst from their respective 
nests in Indiana and Vermont to 
make theil alarming way across 
the ocean. And the) wen• the only 
ones who c11mt• back without a 
copy of Ul111111e11. It is u wonder 
they came back at all. But it is 
even more of u wonder that they 
have been abh• to put into one 
shimmering wave of laughter their 
hilarious adventures as well as the 
essence of an age that is dead, in 
Ou,· HN1rt11 Were Young coul Gay. 

'!'heirs are the universal feelings 
of t•very young ,\mericnn girl ... 
"Our stabs ut intellectual prowess 
were all very commendable, but 
let a beau, 01· even a vague male 
acquaintance appear, we ,:shed our 
t•arncstnc · aii we usl•d to iihcd our 
wintl•r u11derwl'ur at the word of 
permission." But their adventures 
ar_e their own ... when Emily 
mtslook the bund-ll!udcr for the 
captain of the iihip; when Cornelia 
suddenly got thl' measles and 
slinked b~ the inspector under u 
startling cover of foundat ion cream 
and face powder; when they 
proudly sportt•d their white fur 
capes, duringly bought for thirty 
dollars, and were mistaken for 
very many rabbits, or walking pup
tents; when they followed what 
mw1t have been the misprinted ad
~ice _of the Ladies' Rest Tour pub
h cat1on and stayed in a house 
"that mother would have called of 

Stronger Post-War 
Bonds With Russia 
Advocated By Adler 

by Jlirium Adfrr 

Il is un impossibility to prophecy 
I he course of our future 1·elations 
with Russia in the po,it-War world. 
The genenll tone of news paper a1·
liclcs and radio speeches indicate 
I hut we A mer1cuns distrust the 
Russian people, the Russian gov
l'rnmcnt, and Russia11 idl'ology. 

Wl' have not recognized Russia 
as an equal in the family of nu
lions . W c do not recall her 
,itruggle for a standard of living 
more closely akin to our own. We 
forget the fact that until the turn 
of this century, Russia was an 
agrarian culture, and overwhelm
ingly illitel'Ute. We still shudder 
at thl' revolution and the purges 
that have marked her recent his
lory. But today the Russian 
people have proved their mettle 
not only on the thousund-mile bat
tle front, but in their change from 
u backward land lo a world power 
lo bt· considered and respected. 

Our bias has its seeds in the past. 
We must catch up with the facts 
and rcml'mber that the Russians 
saw the civil war in Spain with 
more clarity and foresight than 
we can boast. We arc still trying 
to play bull with Vichy, but in 
London 011 Septt•mber 1942, Russia 
issued a joint communique with 
the l<'ree French recognizing their 
common interests. Rusi;ian diplom
acy, our state department, please 
nott•, has been directed on occa
sion by more than "political ex
pediency." 

Stalin himself declared that 
then· arc µarticular differences 
hctwel•n the Russian sociul and 
economic scall• of values and the 
American, hut a study of present 
day Russia reveals that her "com
munism" ii:; fundamentally akin to 
our democracy. It is ridiculous, I 
think, to feel that those differences 
place an insurmountable barrier 
between nations having a common 
stake in this war. In 1933, Presi-

(Continued on page 6) 

'ill repute' "; when they did any
thing, for they "do" an inimitable 
something on every page, they 
made it impossible to hit the high 
spots, for there arc no degreeii
j ust kinds. To the pure all things 
are 1rnre, and it is their naive 
blunderingi, which make them so 
heurt-breakingly familiar. 

This is the kind of book you 
must read with somebody, for you 
feel foolish laughing uncontroll
ably alone. And laughing is the 
only thing which might possibly 
i,erow monotonous if the undaunted 
authors hnd not thought of a way 
lo eliminate that difficulty, too. 
They "take care of it" by rare in
dulgences in poetic descriptions of 
the sweet scent of hedgerows glist
ening in the ruin; or of hyper
sensitive 1·csponses to the statue 
of J oun of Arc, to the Cathedral 
in Rouen, or to Westminster Ab
hl•y. Thcsl' an• saved from sen
timentality by u Byronic trait of 
twisting a phrase ... "You know, 
it's so lovely, I feel ais if something 
were about to burst," and those 
were the truest words iihe ever ut
tered, because something did. It 
was the chic enamel clasp, and her 
pur~e opcm•d out wide "in the mun
m•r of u steam shovel." 

In spilt• of all it, frivolity and 
gaity, we should treasure this very 
n·al picture of Americans in the 
Europe of yesteryear it show,; us 
ourselves us we might have been. 
And Cornt•liu and Emily, when it 
was over, felt a certain sadness 
too, although theirs had been a 
merry time · • • "We would come 
back again but it would never be 
the same. There would never again 
be a 'first time'. Our hearts were 
~oung and gay and we were leav
ing . u part of them forever in 
Paris." 

REVEILLE 
by Harriet Hume 

l\1ohundas K. Ghandi, the spirit

ual leader of millionii of Indians, 

has been imprisoned for some time 

by order of the British Govern

ment, and has gone on a hunger 
s trike. It iii neither the first time 

he has been jailed for civil diii

ohedience, nor the first time he has 

fasted to express his disapproval 

of British policy in India. His 

L'maciated frame testifies to thi!S 

and to his burning faith in the fu

ture independence of India. His 

method has not overduly impressed 

westerners of a materialistic and 

secular age, but it is perfectly 

comprehensible to Indians. 

Now Ghandi has either overdone 

it, or gone deliberately to his mar

tyrdom, for he lies gravely ill, and 

probably will not survive. He re

fuses to eat until he is uncondi
tionally released, and the British 

Government through His Excel

lency the Viceroy says that he may 

not be released and that the re

spons ibility of living or dying lies 

with him, which is perfectly true. 

Ile knew the conditions and rea

sons for his arrest and confinement, 

and they were neither harsh nor 
unreasonable in view of the war 
clfort and the strategic import
ance of India. 

The importance of Ghandi's 
death lies in the crisis which it 
wil l perpetrate, a nd how it will 
affect the !:ltatus of the British 
Government in India, and the war 
in the Fur East. 

When he dies he will be pub
licized as the great martyr who 
died for India at the hands of a 
tyrannical and unreasonable gov
ernment. The immediate results 
will be tremendous riots in the 
cities, and imminent personal dan
ger to all Crown representatives. 
The question is whether it can be 
stopped there, or whether it will 
gain momentum and sweep in 11 

tidal wave of revolution all over 
India. If so, what will be the 
results? I myself think that such 
a revolution is theoretically im
possible because of the relative pro
vincial-mindedness, isolation, and 
luck of concern with political is
sues of the masses of I ndians, thr 
probable lack of organization and 
the fact that few have any sort 
of fire urms. 

But because the British arc so 
busy elsewhere, it is just possible 
that if II general revolt were to 
occur, they might not be able to 
prevent it. The possibility of in
tervention by American troops 
,;hould be considered, as a revolt 
would probably have serious con
sequences in the Far East. 

Sun.day Speaker 

The minister for SundaY 
morning, February 28, is Dr. 
Edwin J. van Etten, Dean o! 
the Cathedral Church of St. 
Paul, Boston. Dr. van Etten 
was formerly rector of Calvan' 
Church in Pittsburgh. 

Chapel Music for Sunday 
February 28, 1943 

Prelude: DA LLIER- Moderato 
and Allegretto (Six Grands 
Prelude!!) 

Anthem: FAURE, G.-Agnus 
Dci (Requiem) 

Response: FAURE, G.- Adapt
ed from the Olfertoire (Re
quiem) 

Postlude: DALLIER- Allegro 
deciso (Six Grands Preludes) 

Note: Fauri! (1846-1924) was 
organist at La Madeleine in 
Paris from 1877 to 1896. Faur~ 
was succeeded by Dallier (1849-
1934), who occupied the post 
until his death. 
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we're a pair. like to show Campus Song Hits From c-c-up In Arms" 

B roadway l lef t you fot· a stage career, 

The sound of your voice 
When you echo my name. If you like me, too, 

I'd like to see some more of you. 
Then I think, I could get to like 

you so 
Oh take us back to old Broadway, 
Oh t ake us back to t imes so gay, 
Tha t thorofare of noise a nd lights 
ls calling us back to t hose Broad-

But nights r wished that you were 
here, 

Angels above are yearning 
J ust to be in my place. I'd like to see some more of you 

There's nothing that I'd rather do, 
.\nd if you're going to be around 

If you like me too 
I'd like to see some more of you. 

• • • And then I found it d idn't pay, 
Because you weren't ar ound the 

gay white way. 

My hear t's a torch t hat you're 
burning 1'u11ight's a L ovely Night 

Tonight's a lovely night way nights. 
When I look at your face- I k now 

that 
this town 

Then l'd like to see you in an eve
ning gown 

And we're alone together 

Those were the days t he st reet had 
rails, 

And Joes meandered with their 
frails, 

When Vanderbilt had a ll the dough, 
And Astor's hor !-1• had won thl' 

show, 
They came around to old Broad

way 

You a re the only answer 
Surging like blood through my 

veins 

When the day is through 
I 'd like to see some more of you. 

\Ye two-so lonelv 
Tonight's a lovely. night 
We don't care if the weather 
l s blue-my only 

Down pas t the Asto1·, ogling sights, 
That 's how t hey spent t hosl' good 

old Broadway nights. 

And helped t he chorus g irls to 
earn their pay. 

Your eyes make my hear t play t hl' 
dancer 

l 'd love to see some more of you 
But noi if you will make me blue. 
Ir you're the girl that I've been 

Stars that shine above 
Saw us a lone 

'!'hat lives, t hat pains 
• • • 

H ow Do I K 11uw 1 L uvc Yuu 
IIow do I know r love you 

T ha t's how f kno,, that lovl' you 
so. 

waiting fo r 
Then l want to hang around to :-see 

A net send us this love 
To be just our own 
Tonight's a lovely night as long 

as we're together * some more We want to :,see ou1· old Broadwa y 
The street wher(• Cohan used to 

play, 
I ('Ouldn't count all tht• ways ; 
When l'm in you1· arms 

/ ',/ L ike tu 8£'£' some more of yun If you're gonna be true, We two for Evermore. 

'l'he way you looked in your black 
tights 

The nights turn into days. 
l 'd like to see some more of you 
I'd like to have you like me too 

I'd like to see some more of you. Anny Days 
These army days 

ls calling me back to those Broad
wa y nigh ts. 

How do I know I love you, 
That you set my heart a liame, 

f'd like to know t he way you pa rt 
your hai r 

I'd like io see some more of you 
And maybe we can pitch some woo 
I f you've got medals that you'd 

They're not what we were looking 
for. 

,\ nd 1 'd likt to have you th ink that ( Continued on page 4 l 

Fir11t of all~ is the WAAC really needed p 

Emphatieall) ) es! Already the President has authorized the 
Corps lo expand from 25,000 lo 150,000. The Air Forces 
and Signal Corps have asked for thou:,;auds of WAAC mem-
1,crs to help with vital duties. Bolh Ground Forces and 
Sen ices of Supply are asking for lhuusands more. Member,, 
of llu· \\'AAC may be ass i~ned to duly wilh lhe Army uny
wltc1 e - bome a rc alread) in Africa aucl Eng land. 

Can th.P WAAC really hPlp ,,,i,, the warP 

The ,1 hole idea of lhe WAAC is to replru·1• trained soldiers 
11t•<•d!'cl al the froul. If Arncriean ,rnn1c11 pilch in nm\' to help 
our Anny (as ,,onwn in Britain, Russia a nd China do), we 
ean hasten \'iclor) and peace. 

Wl111t <·1•n n111 ,•ollegP 1•1/1u•11t.ion l'Ontril,utp p 

Collcg1• training i~ imporlant cquipmenl for many WAAC 
clutil's Loo long lo li~t. Cryplography, clrafling, mrtcorology, 
laboratory 11 orJ... , Link trainer and glide r i11,-.trucli11g, for ex
am pl<'. lf you ar(' a ;:enior y ou may 1•11roll al once and be 
pla('ed on inaC'liH• dul) until lhe school p ·ar ends. See your 
\\'AAC facult) achi~l•r for more dclails. 

But t•mi I li1·1• comfortablfJ on WAAC payP 

"::illlCCT.,........__ 

Then• arc ft-11 c i, ilian jobs in 11 hid1 ) 0 11 rnuld earn clear 
inrnme, as WAAC enrolled members do, of $50 I,> $138 a 
111011th with all l'CJUip111cnl frnm your loolhLrush lo cloth
ing, food, quarters, ml'dic:al a nd d<·nta l rnn· provided. \VAAC 
ul!iC'er;; earn from :::, 150 tu S:333 ... H a 111011th. 

1.. ""~" .,t,11rlrnt contributions," 
-'..llCP} 

nhn,...nl , 1,.,.,..,. •• ,-lnnn"II ._,,. ,..,.,,.4--,... ~1:-..,.~'-1 •• 

. . 
• . 

. . 
• • • . . . 

Some qoPstions and answers of interest 

to every patriotic college woman 

The drilling 11ound-11 110 •trenuous-1 

Nonsense! The mosl beauliful women in America today 
are lhe girls in khaki ! Some calisLhenics and drilling are 
, ilal lo general good health, dif'c ipline and tuned -up reflexes. 
After a few \\ eeks nt Fort Des Moines, Daytonn Beach or the 
new Fort Oglelhorpe training center you'll feel better than 
ever in your life. 

Maybe I u,o,ddn.,t lilu, thP u,orh? 

P eople are h appie;-l doing what they do well. Every effort 
is made to place you "here your !:'ervice will count most 
toward fina l Victor). You may have some lalcnt talent that 
will fill a pa rticular need for work inleresling and new lo 
women - such as repairing lhe famous ,-ecret bombsight, 
rigging parachutes, opera ting lhe fascinaling new electronic 
devices - or driving an Army jeep over foreign terrain. 

Then I have a chance to leJarn something neu,P 

if~ ~ i i " 

Yes, indeed. And the list of WAAC duties grows constantly. 
The training and experience you gel in lhe WAAC may 
equip you for many stimulating new careers opening up 
for women . 

What are mr, l'hances of promoUon? 

Excdlenl. The Corp~ is expa nding rapidly and needs new 
office rs, bolh C'ommissioned a nd noncommissioned. Those 
who join 11011, lwvl' the best chances. ,\ II new officers now 
c-ome up lhrour h th,· rank~. Jf qualified, )OU may obtain a 
C"ommission in 12 11 l'eks aflcr beginning ba,,ic training. 

Wlaat is ti,,,. age rangP and othPr rPquiremvntllP 

\"cry s imple. You ma y join if )O U are a U.S. citizen, aged 
21 to 4-1, inclusive, al lcasl 5 feet tall and not over 6 feet, 
in good lwalth regardless of raec, color or creed. Bul the 
Arm, needs you now-don' t de lay. Total War won't wait! 

LingHl-llts 1u•1•d1•d. If you , peal.. 3nd wrile Spnni~h, 
Portuguese, Chint•,,•, ] apa r1t·-••• Ru sian, French, German 
or Italian, >-ee your loi·al \ r nr y recruiting office now! You 
arc needed for i111erprc li11g, cryp1ography, commwiications. 

"""""'" .Jl,-,ng An.dliary Eorps 
=--==-
-l((flll llYI~ Fur furtb,•r Jnfur01otluu /fit••• your u .. oreat :.=::=:=z:rr r= 

U.S . .c\R~I Y 

.IIIIV•••-••;o'\J-.... 

llHt: UUITINC. AND 
INDUCTION STATION 

umc 
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rree 
Dear News, 

The Army-Navy Committee, 
composed of members of the stu
dent body (as specifically requested 
by Colonel Fountain) with the 

Dean as adviser, always welcomes 
suggestions and criticism, con
structive criticism based on facts. 

Last week a New11 editorial stated 

bluntly that Wheaton 's efforts to
ward entertaining service men 

"have been half-baked." A~ f:.r 
as I know, the author of the article 
made no attempt to veri:fy her 

statement by consulting a member 

of the Committee. 
Myles Standish is a very new 

camp and only recently has becom<! 
settled enough to want entertain
ment for its men. The Committe.:? 

is in constant touch with the Spec
ial Service Office, through which 
we have been particularlr asked 
to make all our arrangem<>nt~. Abo 
the Wheaton Bulletin is re~ularly 
sent to Standish, with a standing 

invitation for the men to attend 
any events open to the public in 
which they might be interested. 

No attempt was made on onr 

part to arrange any parties during 

exam period, believing that knittf'd 

brows and pigtails arc not apt to 

improve any soldi l'r':s monde. Thl' 
following Wl'ek the men, although 

invited, werl' unable to come. F1•b 

ruary 17, the tir~l available datl•, 
we did have an informal party ror 

>ioldicrs from Myles Standish. Th<> 
Special Service Oftice has informi•d 

us n:peatedly that parties sched
uled for the weekend are not likely 

to be of interest to the men as they 
usually spend their leaves at home 
or in the cities. In the pm;t when 
we invited Standish to send over 

men for our formal dances, these 
men had to be conscripted and wen• 
definitely resentful. :Moreov~r, the 
men who have already been h,'r•• 
frequently commented on the fa,·t 
that they arc worked too hard 
during the day to enjoy going to 
evening entertainments. Acc\lru
ingly we have had to feel ou1· way 
gradually in finding the dates that 
arc most convenient for the men. 
I do not want lo deflate Wheaton·s 
ego, but the Standish soldiers arc 
not exactly standing in line for 
the opportunity to come here! 

Since the Personnel Office at the 
Mansfield Air Base has recom

mended that we invite a group 
from there only on Wednesday 
nights, and since they have many 
invitations from surrounding 
towns, our opportunities to enter
tain the Navy are few and far be
tween. 

Dates for both Army and Navy 
parties have now been scheduled on 
the Calendar wherever possible. 
Anyone consulting the Wheaton 
Calendar has noticed how very 
crowded it is. When events arc al
ready scheduled for S.A.B., the 
free use of the building for a large 
group is not possible. 

Unfortunately it is impossible to 
go into further detail h<>rc, but I 
shall be very glad to answer any 
specific questions anyone may have. 
We all realize war is a hard hu~i
ness and that the service men need 
relaxation and recreation. WhP,1-
ton, anxious and ready to help a,; 
much as possible, will need the co
operation and the constructive sug
gestions of every student on cam
pus. 

Chairman, Army-Navy Com. 
Carolyn Baur 
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Speech 
To the students: 

The Student Organizations' 
Symposium, I think, gives us a 
wonderful opportunity to discuss 
what aspects of our cultural li fe 
should be maintained. If we really 
know what we want in life, we 
can leave college with ideas which 
have a sound basis and w ill not 
break down before reality. But 
bcfo1·e we can find this basis, we 
must realize what in American 
life is worth preserving. Not only 
soon but right now we are the 
formulators of post-wa1· living 
living very unlike what we have 
ever known. 

The world has challenged us to 
be strong leaders, dared us to 
stand for what we believe. We 
students have good ideas and we 
can meet any challenge if we pre
pare. All of us like music wheth
e1· it be boogie, modern, or classi
cal; all of us enjoy artistic works, 
Tcr,·y and the Pimtcs or a master
piece; all of us are touched by the 
political and economic whirls but 
we need to know more about where 
all this fits into American living 
and whether all 01· pm·t of this 
is worth p1·eserving. 

Our problem lies in judging and 
l'Valuating what we already have. 
I sincerely believe that the most 
effective way of solving this prob
lem is through s tudent discussions, 
and this is exactly what the Sym
posium offe rs. Aftl-r all, if wt• arc 
to be the leaders of tomorrow Wl' 
must have plans. 

We students want to do our 
share of war work but we won't 
forget culture while we arc doing 
this work. Lt•l':-; sec the Wheaton 
students s how that they have a 
n•al interest in their future by 
n•;dly supporting the Symposium. 

Anna Frances Turner 
---0 

CH.\NGl<~S IN COLLEGE 
CATALOG 

( Continued from page 1) 

time in the history of thP college. 
A Romance Languages course in 
Techniques of Interpretation is 
added, especially designed for 
translators, interpreters, and for 
after-war service in lht• Rehabili
tation Program. 

Philosophy Course Emrihasizci-; 
War 

The Philosophy Department 
again lists its course cntillcd The 
Philosophical Basis of Democracy. 
This will include discussions of 
freedom, equality, individualism, 
humanity, tolerance, self-govern
ment, justice, ancl other socia l 
idc_,als that make up democracy, a s 
well aK their significance as issues 
111 the present war and as stand 
ards for the peace to follow. 

Adaptations in Art, English, 
and Music 

The Art Department has shifted 
its emphasis in certain courses 
with a view to meeting the prob
lem of understanding other na
tions through their arts. A new 
course in this field will include a 
study of the arts of Latin America 
along with their political, social, 
and economic environments. Do
mestic architecture of the United 
States and of Lalin America will 
be studied next year with relation 
to European influences which have 
had their effects in the architec
lun• of this hemisphere. 

A new course in the English De
partment will include exposition 
and practice, semantics, editorial 
writing, and publicity reports. "We 
have evidence from every side that 
the general understanding and 
power of thinking of this type is 
greatly to he desired," Dr. Park 
explained in respect to changes in 
the Art and English Departments. 

The Music Department is insti
tuting a course in choral conduct
ing in order to help train people 
to lead various types of commun
ity singing. 

College Girls Given 
Marriage Advice 
Pres. of Western College 
Offers Her Sentiments 

by Associated Collegicite Press 

Mrs. Alexande1· Thomson, presi
dent of Western college, Oxford, 
Ohio, warns college girls against 

looking upon manied life merely 
as a meal ticket. "Man-iagc is 
onl' of the most normal, natural 
and desirnble experiences that any
one, man or woman, can achieve," 

declares Mrs. Thomson, who is the 
mother of four grnwn sons, some 

of whom arc man·ied and have 
children. "Yet during wartinw, 

maniagc must face many perplex 

ing problems, thl• solutions to 
which are not always indicated by 

precedent or clearly marked cours

es. 
"First, marriage can no longe1· 

be regarded as a purely personal 
matter. The Jact that so many 
war marriages are hasty ones will 
only add to the general instability 
of ou1· country after the war is 
over. 

"At that t inw I.here will bt• so 
many factors contributing to ou1· 
general unrest and unhappiness 
that for any group to add to them 
is of almost national s ignificancl'. 

"Al the ve1·y core of the nation
a l s tability we arc fighting for is 

the stability of the home. By 
jeopardizing the ont•, we are equal
ly placing the other in jeopardy. 

"Young women can no longer 
regard marriage as a meal t icket. 
In the new posl-w:11· economy, both 
men and wonwn will have to work 

- marriage can no longer be a 
sol ution to the economic problems 
o r making one's living. Young 
pl'oplc should be advised to consid
er all these factors before making 
their choicl!s and decis ions. 

"Marriage is not a s tatus quo; 
il changes from day to day. P eople 
separated by time and space and 
experiences are running serious 
risks of growing apart rather than 
together in thei1· married life. 

"A successful war marriage de
mands that man anti woman have 
unusual knowledge of each other, 
not only of themselves as they arc 
but of their possibilities and capa
bilities so they can come back with 
the same understanding with which 
war duties may now scparat(' 
them. 

"Many very practical economic 
questions now l•ntl·1· into the pic
ture. Is the girl fitted to suppo1-t 
herself and possibly her childn•n? 
Has hc1· family agrN•d to tlw 
match and is it wi lling to assunw 
added burdens "? Is she herself 
fully aware of the complexities the 
war situation may develop? 

"There are many questions and 
important questions, but in spite 
of them and the serious implica
tions they may hold, let me again 
reitcratt• my faith in lht• institu
tion of maniagc and the futun• 
of the home." 

----o---
C'AMPUS SONG HlTS 

<Continued from page 3) 
\\'c're in a daze 
Because of us we'll los(• this wa1· 
We practise salutes 
We polish our boot>i 
\Vc're after the foe 
In sleet and snow 
They call u,; men 
\Ve'll nt•vt•1· he lh(• sanw again. 

TheHe army days 
An• driving us to join the WAVES 
Why must we be 
Slaves to drill and reveille. 
Our di!,hcs we wipe 
We can't gel our stripes 
Rut still Wl' must Rki for liberty 
So what's the use 
This army has cooked our goose. 

Choir Will Present Faure's ('('Requiem" 
In Annual Spring Concert March 21 

The world premiere performance 
of t he Gabriel Faure "Requiem," 
Opus 48, in arrangement for wo
men's voices will be given by the 
Wheaton Choir in its Spring Con
cert on March 21, at 3 :30. The 
music will be sung in commemora
tion of those who have given their 
lives in this war. 

Though t he "Requiem" has bP.en 
g iven many times in its original 
form fo1· mixed chorus, orchestra 
and organ, the work has never b~ 
fore been performed by women's 
voices and 01·gan alone. The mys
tical character of the music is fully 
retained in the arrangement. Dr. 
Carl A. Garabedian, organist a nd 
choir director, and Mr. Frank W. 
Ramseyer J1·., of the music de
partment, feel that the uniform 
color obtainable from women's 
voices offsets any possible tonal 
loss through the lack of m en's 
voices. 

With its singing of this special 
version, the Wheaton Choir will 
join the several distinguished 
groups which have g iven major 
performances of the work in this 
country. Composed in 1887, the 
"Requiem" was heard first in 1888 
at the Church of the Madeleine, 
where Faure was organist. Only 
in 1!)30 was the first complete per
formance given in America. Ray
moncl Floyd, organist of the First 
Baptist Church of Newton Center, 
performed the "Requiem" there, af
ter he ancl Mrs. Floyd had sung
the music in a choral presentation 
at Fontainebleau in 1929. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd havl' been invite.I ai; 
guests to the Wheaton Concert. 

The first largc-scalt• perform
ance took place in Philadelphia in 
1!):11, sponson•d by the Curtis In
stitute of Mus ic, with Louis Bailly 
conducting, and it was repeated at 
Carnegie Hall in 19:12. Boston 
first heard the "Requiem" in 19:17, 
when it was g iven hy the Bach 
Cantata Club and members of the 
Boston Symphony Orchest.ra in 

PAULINE l{ONER GIVES 
RECITAL 

(Continued from page 1) 

ly invited by the Russian Govcm
nwnl to visit the Soviet Union. 
While there, Miss Koner gave 70 
recitals and was guest teacher at 
t he Leningrad I nstitutc of Physical 
Culture where she introduced the 
modern dance. S he has traveled 
extensively in other foreign coun
tries as well as in the United 
States. 

Last year at Wheaton 1\liss 
Koncr's program included the ex
citing "Bini or Prey," "Portrait of 
a Child," a touching scene of con
temporary Europe, and several 
satirical and folk dances, all con
tributing to a program which in
cluded the tragic, the gay, and the 
humorous. 

l\liss Koner's program this year 
is the same as las t, with t he ex
ception of three new dances. 

L11ll<tby tu ct Future llcrn with 
music by Myaskovsky and arrang
ed by Brown, represents a Russian 
woman s inging lo her young. In 
J:inl uf /'l'(•y, by Brown, Miss 
Koncr translates the idea of Sight, 
Dcsct•nt, Struggle, and the Kill 
into striking dance patterns and 
movements. Dushi11ka by Vas ilicv
Buglai is the essence of Russian 
and Ukrainian folk dance with its 
most festive mood. The dance is 
full of the love of life, j oy in 
movement, and portrays the in
s tinctive coquetry of the girl. 

One of the most moving of the 
dancl•s which appeared on last 
year's program is the Po1·trait of 
" Chil<l by Ba1·tok which captures 
Lhe s1>irit of a carefree child sud
denly flung into the midst of a 
ruthless war. /i'la 111c11cu Mood bv 
:\[atos is a Spanish Gypsy Dane~. 

Two new dances arc Judgment 
/Jay, ananged by Brown, a study 
of a s inner and his conscience, and 
fo Walt z T im(' by Strauss. Bal-

Jordan Hall, under the direction 

of Richard Burgin. Nadia Boul

anger, prominent pupil of Faure, 
conducted in 1938 the first per

formances of the work by the full 
Boston Symphony Orchestra and 
the Bach Cantata Club. 

Plans fo1· a Wheaton Choir per
fonnance of the " Requiem" have 
been in ]Jrogress s ince early in the 

present organization's history, 
when M1·. Ramseyer, familiar with 

the mus ic at Harvard and as a 

pupil of M lie. Boulanger in Paris, 
suggeslNI that certain movements 

might be arranged for women's 

voices. Dr. Garabedian evolved the 
idea of arranging all seven m•Jve

ments for the choit-, and in 19a9 

he wrote to Hamellc, Faure's pub
lisher, and received the necessary 
permission. 

The wol'lc has been arranged and 
performed at the rate of two move
ments a year, the result of three 
successive summers' work. By last 

yea1· the whole "Requiem" had 
been sung here, so that senior and 
junior Choir membe1·s have be
come imbued with the spirit of the 
music. 

A joint performance with the 
Harvard Glee Club for the h11n
d1·ed th anniversary of Faure's 

birth, in 1946, has been the dream 

of Dr. Garnbedian and Professor 
Woodworth, director of the Har
vanl C:lcc Club, ever s ince the 
llarvarcl-Wlwaton Concert in 1940. 

:\h•anwhilc, the wu1·time needs of 
the college a1·c fully met by the 

arrangement for women's voice~. 
Tht· previous preparation of tlw 

work and its moderate length make 
it especially adapted to presenta
tion at this time. The singin~ of 

tlw " Requ iem" by a women's choir 

is of artistic significance, and is a 

timely and appropriate tribul(! to 

lhosc lost in battle. 

The music of Faun! is essential

ly simple, balanced, avoiding 

extremes, representing always the 

purest in musical expression. The 
exquisite symmetry and res traint 

of the "Requiem" show the sclf

t•xacting classicism of the colll· 
posc1·. 

1 n its clements this classicui 

equilibrium is fundamcntallY 

French. "Gabriel Faure is the one 
typical maste1· of French music, 
the complete exemplar of our art, 

mi1To1· of our musical genius," says 

his distinguished pupil, Roger-DU· 
cassc. In keeping with the pro

found F1·enchness of Faure's music, 

the voluntary contribution will be 
forwarded to the Fighting French-

The deepest significance of the 
work as a memorial lies in its 
quiet mystic eloquence. The "Re
quiem" is a serene and devout re· 
statement of faith and confidence 
in the midst of grief and Joss. 

frri11Ct, her greatest t riumph, bY 
Tschaikowsky is a satire on the 
lack of connection between thC 
story and choreography of the 
mo1·e conventional ballets. 

Miss Kone1·'s impression of 11 

carefree young Nl•grcss on a hot 
summer day is the theme of 
S11nwu•1·timc, by Geo1·gc Gershwin, 
.1-l111u11u the Rui11H, by Brant, de· 
picts the suffering of a Chinese 
woman amidst the ruins of her 
home. The last dance is a satire 
entilled Pas de Deux, with music 
by Chopin, the idea fo1· which wus 
obtained while Miss Koner was 
watching a dance from below the 
stage where she could see the re· 
flection of the dancers on the waJI, 
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Over the Tea Cupe 

Better Late-And Howl!! 
Cam had a delayed birthday 

party to celebrate her best present, 
Ensign Hugh Wagner. When 
rings were put on the candles of 
the cake for the wishful, a beau
teous diamond appeared. Yes, it 
belonged to Cam. Best wishes to 
Ensign "Packey" and Camie. 

• • • 
Miss Seave1· I 

Miss Seaver was telling her Do
mestic Architecture class about a 
certain type of building. "You 
have a perfect example of it right 
here on campus in those little pet
ting parlors in Hebe." She hast
ened to add, "I am simply quoting 
the term used by 1\1 r. Cram, the 
architect." 

• • • 
Austin 22b 

Pedrick is really wrapped up in 
her classes this semester. We hear 
she is taking a neat philosophy 
course with Mr. Aesthetics. 

• • • 
Aw Topsy! 

Duff, at senior class meeting was 
asking how many could get dates 
for the coming dance. One or two 
uncertain hands straggled up. 
"Well," said Duff, "we'll post a 
notice." 

"Post mortem don't you mean?" 
asked Murdock. 

• • • 
Gentleman and a Scholar 

One Junior was telling us that 
l:lhe had three elates for the 13th 
of March and had turned them all 
down. "My gawd," we gurgled, 
"why?" 

" Symposium, remember?" 

• • • 
But Grandmother! 

New twist on the Red Riding 
Hood story. Biff Stanley was 
about to crawl into bed when she 
discovered a fox head snuggled 
cozily uncle1· the covers. We 
stl'Ongly suspect Woody but then, 
we hate to jump to conclusions. 

• • • 
Oh, Well 

Perky was giving the lecture in 
Italian painting and was telling 
Murdock which Lantern to put the 
slides in. It seems that neither one 
can tell her right from her left so 
everything worked out beautifully 
with only Perky and Murdock 
knowing that they were all on the 
wrong side, and even they didn't 
know it till they compared notes. 

• • • 
It's Distribution That Gets Us 
In Labo1· Problems, Mrs. Hidy 

was a sking some practical ques
tions. "Why docs Clark Gable 
make more money than some busi
ness men?" she queried. 

"Oh," said Madge Drell, "he's 
morC' productive." 

• • • 
Don't Mention It 

Kris came up to Critch and the 
following conversation ensued. Said 
Kris, "What's Peg's last name?" 

Critch-"Peg who?" 
Kris-"Clayton." 
Critch-"0h." 
Kris-"Thank you." 
Critch-"You'rc welcome." 

A Thousand Times 

Dag screamed at Vodvil re

hearsal, "No, no, I won't make love 
to that." It was Woody with her 
soldier's cap pulled down to her 

neck. 

• • • 
Live to L earn 

Dotty Wagner is sad and dis
illusioned. She just learned that 

pickles don't grow from little 
pickles, and that a cucumber is 
involved. She's still worried where 

little sweet pickles come from. 
.. . . 

Oh, carry 'l'ltC back . 

Famous last words on Vaude

ville's "Up In Arms" come from 

Dr. Sprague, who claims that 

0sawattamie is the seat. of the 
Kansas state insane asylum. 

• • • 
L et me out! 

The sprinkling system wasn't 
enough. The spring weather wasn't 

enough. Just to add to our dis
traction come great troops of sol

diers marching up and down, up 

and down, and me without my 

boots! . . ,,. 

Div-ine Comedy 
Murdock was reading history 

and remarked that she never knew 

Dante had a wife. "Oh yes", said 
Cha1·lottc Nute, "ht•r name was 
Inferno". 

• • • 
Ah, Spring 

You probably noticed the gang 
of seniors with the Australian 
Anny in tow last Saturday. It 
seems that Mr. Knapton played 
Cupid and very obligingly intro
duced the two groups to avoid au 
embarrassing situation. Thank 
you Mr. Knapton. 

• • • 
This }'ounger Generation! 

During a Vaudeville rehearsal 
last Sunday, one of the little boys 
playing around the gym stalked up 
to Peg Wing and cried, I'm an 
American and you're a J ap l" 
Whereupon he proceeded to pull 
forth his trusty tommy gun and 
blaze away at a completely dazed 
Peg. 

~l ovies T.onight 
7:15 Private Smith of U.S. A. 
7 :45 .ll rs. Miniver, featuring 

Greer Garson, ' Walter Pidg
eon, Te1·esa Wright, and Rich
ard Ney. 

WAR &ATlON BOOKS 
War Ration Books # 1 and 

# 2 must be deposited in Miss 
Lincoln's office by Sunday, 
Feb. 28, at 1: :JO p. m. Please 
come during the office hours 
(8-8: 15 a. m. and 1-1 :30 p. m. 
weekdays except Saturday af
ternoons), so that there will be 
someone there to receive your 
books. 

<"<"Up lnArms"Tunes 
Oh Osa wuttami1• 

Oh 0sawattamic, ya done a lot for 

1ne, 

You hit the spot with me, oh 

0sawatt.amie, 

You arc my college true, and I 
belong to you, 

You are the one true-blue t hat I 

adore. 

Bverything I am today you made 

me, 
You're the reason that I'm st ill a 

lady, 
Oh 0sawattamie, if I have got to 

be 
A little owl that hoots at night 
Then I have this to say. l hope it 

stays that wa) 

For 0sawattamic. 
• • • 

Tomorrow 
There's a new day born tomorrow, 

a day for you and for me, 
So just set your chin, and start to 

grin, 
And get ready for tomorrow. 

Though today may bring us sorrow 
T omorrow surely will be 
A great clay of cheer, so bright and 

clear 
Let's get ready for tomorrow. 

We're in this war to win, 
And we will lead the way, 
Into a better day, 
When we'll be free. 

0h-o say can you see, 
A day for you and for Ill!! 

We're all set to go 
Because we know 
There's a new day born t11monow. 

• • • 
Skiiny 

Skiing-oh everybody's 
Skiing-it's no hot toddy, 
mt the trail, don't you fail 
To go skiing. 

Skiing-oh that's the fashion, 
Skiing-the newest passion, 
Get the knack, break your back 
While you're skiing. 

You may skin your knees, too bad. 
You may hit the trees, so sad. 
You may feel so cold, lying face 

down in the snow, 
But still you gotta go 

Skiing-no one's above it, 
Skiing-you'll get to Jove it., 
You'll be thrilled, or he killed 
While you're skiing. 

• • • 
For God, For Country, 

a11<l For Osawattamic 
For Goel, for country, and for 

0 sawattamie 
We want to make the grade. 
For God, for country, and for 

0 sawattamic 
We'll show 'cm how we're made. 
We won't stop 
Till we're the t op 
Come what may, we'll find a way. 
For God, for country and for 

0 sawattamie 
We'll send you on your way, hey, 

we'll do the best we can. 
-----0-

"0PINIONAJRE" BY ADLJ!;R 

(Continued from page 2) 

dent Roosevelt stated our attitude 
towards South America in the 
Good Neighbor Policy. We must 
extend that 1irinciple into our Eur
opean relations and seek the com
mon bonds rather than the ditfer
t•nces. 

Stalin's speech, February 2:l, 
19<1:l, reveals national· security a s 
Russia's fundamental post-war 
aim, and not international com
munism. Her national security, 
like ours, is impossible without in
ternational peace. 

[ believe we musl grow up in 
relation to Russia, and bury our 
:elfish , busincs~-as-usual political 
philosophy. We must accept the 
fact that the peace problem will be 
neither American nor British, but 
international, and Russia has been 
fighting, and winning for our side. 

Disorder in Future Order, Or 
How Many Coupons Education? 

by Hclcu Zarsky 
The year, 196 .. , Wheaton cam

pus. Outwardly everything looks 

the same to the visitor from '4:l. 

Students scurrying to class. Pro

fessors strolling along with eyes 

glued to the tips of their shoes. 

The Dimple still in the center of 
the campus. But there is a change. 
Every student is wearing a string 

ancl a dangling appendage around 
her neck. l s it a new fad? No 

it can't be a new fashion; the 
faculty arc wearing them, too. On 

coming closer the visitor sees that 
cve1·yonc has hanging from her 

string hundreds of little booklets. 

llum, a new system of taking notes. 

The visitor from '4:l approaches 
the scene of her youthful crimes

Mary Lyon. But an officious figure 

stands in the doorway blocking t he 

path. She wears a silver and green 

uniform. Around her arm is a 
band labelled Ration Inspector :l6:l. 

As the students pass they detach 
hits of paper from one of the book

lets tied around their necks. The 
inspector announces loudly "Cou
pon P.D.Q., please, your ration 

coupon for entering a building of 
t•ducation under false pretenses." 

"What is she doing?" the visitor 
from P.R. (Pre-Rationing) timidly 

ventures. "Why she's part of the 

Wheaton Ration Inspector's 

Corps." 

"But what about the Defense 

Corps?" 

"We haven't had one in years. 
l{ight now all our patriotic ener

g ies are directed towards conserva
tion. We have r a tioning courses 

for three hours every night includ
ing Saturday where point ration

ing, counterpoint, and square ra

tioning arc explained in detail." 
"Counterpoint rationing?" With 

a look of pure scorn for the abys
mal P. R. ignorance of the 194:l 
intelligence, the apostle of the new 

order sweeps on. 

[nside the classroom a uniformed 

rationing inspector stands on each 

s ide of the professor to receive the 

coupons that he detaches at inter
vals. Coupon Z.R.S. fo1· repeating 

a joke more than :l times to the 
same class, coupon R.E.P. for the 
use of "er, ah," between every 
other word-part of the govern

nwnt program to conserve the men
tal equilibrium of the student. 
Three coupons arc collected if the 

professor paces up and down be

fore the cla::-s more than ten times. 

"OPINIONAIRE" BY 
GULLEY 

(Continued from page 2) 

of the bonds. It is probable that 
Russia may share with the United 

States and other allied powers the 

military administration of Germ

any. She doubtless will be willing 
to co-operate in breaking clown 

those economic baniers which t ht• 
United States has been only too 

willing in tht• past to maintain. 
Regarding co-operation in the Pa
cific between the Soviet Republic 
anti our Government, the present 

situation makes any prediction of 

little value. Even though Rus~ia 

should not play an active part in 
the defeat of Japan, her increasing 

dominance in tlw asiatic world 

would make it most essential that 

the United States should co-oper

ate with her to the great.est possi

ble extent. 

S' T 

This is to conserve the wear and 

tear of valuable material. (The 
professor's shoes, of course) 

There 1s al~o an inspector 

standing in front of the class. Each 

time a student cracks her gum, • 

twists in her :-cat, yawns loudly, 
drops her hooks, and begins pulling 

the chairn around hel" with her 
feet" to see how much noise she can 

makt•, the inspector taps her on the 

shoulder and she must detach a 
coupon from book A.V1'.K. This is 
pait of the government program 

for keeping the temperature of 
the professor down, a conservation 

of heat. The inspector also gets 
coupons from a student who reads 

a letter during lectures with a look 

of blissful happiness on her face, 

and from those ·who answer the 
prof's questions correctly more 

than three times in a row-part 

of the Federal plan for cutting 
down on homicidal instincts among 
students. 

As the puzzled visitor stands in 

the unfamiliar atmosphere of this 

new world, she muses, "Thank 
heavens there's one thing they can't 

ration. Wait till Saturday night." 
"0 Yeah," says a derisive voice, 
"Take one look at rationing book 

S.'.\1.0.0.C.H. and I've used up my 

whole ration for this month." 

"I think-" begins the visitor in 
a consoling voice. "Coupon P.B.K., 
please," says an inspector over her 
::-houldcr, "all priorities in thinking 
helon~ to members of the faculty." 
Clutching on to this familiar straw 
the visitor from '4:l smiles. Thank 
heavens some things haven't 
changed. 

Q. H War Savings Stamps 
shou Id be lost, stolen, or 
desuoyed, can they be re
placed? 
A. No. They should be 

kept in a safe place and 
exchanged for War 
Sa,·ings Bonds at the 
earliest opportunity. 

Q. When do War Savings Bonds 
mature? 
A. Ten years from the 

issue date. 

Q. Can a Bond be is,ued in the 
names or two peroons as co
owocrb? 

B-,, Gab Crockett. 

A. Ye~, but only indhid
uals may be ,o named. 
Corporation~, associa
tions, churches, and 
lodges may not be 
named as coowners. 

Q. What 6teps Ehould :>e taken 
when a Bond is lost. Etolen, 
or destroJed? 
A. Tho Trem,ury Depart

ment, Di, ision <lf Lon= 
and Currency, \ler
chandi,e Mart, Chi1·ai,:o, 
Ill., should '1e noti lied 
immediately, ·eference 
being made to the se
rie-., } ear of i~sue, dnte, 
denomination, and ,..,_ 
rial number of the 
Bond, and LJ,e name 
and addre•~ <lf the reg• 
istcrcd o" ner. Instruc
tions as to proof re
quired will then be sent 
you. 

Remembcr--the longer 
you kee p \\ar Bonde, 
up to 10 > ears, the more 
\Dlnable they becom.-. 

WSS 707K 
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SPORTS< 
i'. 

Basketball Schedule 
Wed. March :\, 4 ::lO 
Wed. March 10, 4 ::lo 
Thurs. March 11, 4 :!l0 
Thurs, March 11, 8:15 
Wed. March 17, 4::l0 
Thurs. March 18, 4 ::lO 
Thurs. March 18, 8:15 
Mon. March 22, 4 :!lO 
Tues. '.\1arch 2:~, 4::10 
Wee! March 24, ,I :30 
Thurs. March 25, 4 :30 

Soph 2nd team vs. Junior 2nd tea!ll 
[cresh. 1st team vs. Senior 1st team 
Soph 1st team vs. Junior 1st team 
Fresh. 2nd team vs. Junior 2nd team 
.Junior 1st team vs. Fresh. 1st team 
Fresh. 2nd team vs. Soph. 2nd tf'am 
Soph. 1st team vs. Senior 1st team 
Fresh. bl team vs. Soph lsl team 
Junior lsl team vs. Senior 1st tealll 
Blue 1st team vs. White 1st. team 
Blul' 2nd team vs. White 2nd leam 

Wheaton vs. Cadets 
In Tournament 
Airmen From Mansfield 
Sans Planes Enjoy Visit 

Six '.\I ansfield Air Cadets ar

rived at Wlwaton Ja,;t. '.\fonday pve

ning lo take on six Dainty Wheaton 

Amazon;; in a fierc,• but friendly 

rnund-rohin badminton tourna

ment. Following this terrific tilt 

a ll twelve of lhe compt•litors stag

gered weari ly lo the Cag(• for 

refreshments. 

The girls were tlH' sPmi-finalisls 
in the lmdminlon tournament.: 
Barb Rossmassle r , Milly :'rfcCarthy. 
Eve Murphey, :'rlary Brent Hag
ner, Ethel Gray, and Peg Keesey. 
They learned that the Cadets canw 
only after a severe and bloody con 
tcsl which blow by blow consisted 
of pulling names oul of a hat. But 
thus,· who survived th is hallll· for 
tlw opportunity lo ht• w it h Wheaton 
Kids we re g lad till'y came because, 
as one Cadet phnised il, "'f'IH'y 
don't hav(• thl·s\' I h ings oflpn 
('nough." 

Most of llw ( \ukts are from 
New E ngland, having coml· to 
M a nsficld after pre-fl ight train ing 
a t Chapel ll ill, North Carolina. 
Like t he Cadets who were hen• 
before Ch ristmas, t h is group soon 
leaves fo r Squantum for training 
in n ight flying, and then goes to 
Pensacola for a dvanced tra ining. 

These Cadets are t.hc p ilob of 
whal they term, the "yellow 
perils," those trainer planes that 
so often play ri ngs around the 
spire of the chapel and scan• 
spring sunbathers from t heir once
secluded retreat. on the gym roof. 
W heaton is their favorite flying 
ground, one cadet flatte1·ingly 
claimed. 

To case the hca1·ts of those 
J1•111111e11 fatafrs who aren't lop
flight badminton players, thus 
m issing th is sorl of cnlerlainmcnt, 
Cadet Saymon of Flight HK spokl· 
reassuring ly. Ile said that "any
time a girl wants lo pick up the 
phone and call '.\lansfielcl there'll 
always be a Cadet al the other 
end of the wire." lie stated fur
ther that they will do anything for 
the girls but lakl' LhPm for a plant• 
r ide. 

The line fo1· Lill' Lckphorw will 
kind ly form on the left. 

-0---

DRUC'KER DISCUSSES 
WAR 

( Continued from page 1) 

the same L1ml'. There is a need 
to know what politics are and to 
acquire an awan•nl'ss of t.hc fact 
that most citizens arc required to 
make decisions for lhem,-elves. 
Ending on the nolP that "the great
est danger and the greatest prom
ise of wcstcnl civi lization is now," 
the group adjourned to Yellow Par
lo r where l> r. Drucker answered 
questions of thP faculty and the 
,-,tudcnts. 

Charlotte Covell, president. of 
C.A., campus organization sponsor
ing the speaker, introduced Dr . 
Drucker. 

First, Second Badminton 
Teams Are Chosen From 
Juniors And Sophomores 

.Junior and sophomon' badminton 

t('ams an• comp]('Ll' and a1·e manu

facturing t•ne1-g-y for llw oncoming 

slaughter, manag('d by Neva ,J anl' 

\lanock '-1-1 and '.\Iarion Decke1· '45. 

:\h•mbt•rs of thl• junim· LPam an•: 

Etlwl Cray, l'l•g K(•PSl'Y, Milly :\l e 

('arlhy, and Pl·~ \'(•rgt•s. Sl•cornl 
ll•am indudt•s ('lull•, Asinof, Bag-

1.:'l'I. \\'('lb, :\l anock, and Bl·lz. 

Sophomon· t·ombatanls will b(• 

~:H• :\lurphy, Barb Rossmasslt•r, 

l'ipl'I'. Dt•WPY, and Kay C:al'l'igu('s. 

Sl•cond ll'am will includ(• lkdwr, 

\lacC:owan. Lockwood. Waring, 

\\'ild(•r. and Walk(•r. 

0 

Interclass Basl{etball 
Teams .\nnounced Wed. 

Tlw i11l(•1· d"s" haskl•lball ll-ams, 

a11nou11(0l'd 011 \Vl0d1wsday, will be

gin tlw compl'litiv(• season 1wxl 

W t•drwsday, \I arch ::, when the 

sophomore and junior Sl'COIHI t l'ams 

will challengl' (•ach ollwr. 

:ilemhl·rs of tlw sl'nior tl•am arc: 

l' riedcman, Cahall, Weston. Nutl·, 

Wilbur, Heller, Barnes, Lyon, W al

kins, and Wrathc1·. 

The junior fi rsl lt•am i nclud('S 

Collins, Finn. Ludwig, Pl' ice, Roy

al. Slwrry, and Steiner. Members 

of the second learn arc: A lcxandcr, 

llcller, Jenkins, Kt•csl'y, McCarthy, 

Sondheim, Wagnl•1·, and \ Vh ill'fonl. 

The seven members or lhc soph

omore first tl"atn are: Cal'l', E ll ioll, 

(;arr igucs, Kringl•l, Murphl•y, Tip

ton, and Vincent. Second team in

dud(•· Chittenden, Dl'l0 kcr , (; rosst•, 

(;umbll', lh-ist•r, llood, !\1 ull ins, and 

\' an Neil. 

Thl· freshman fi1·st ll•am nun1 

hl•r Carpent('1·, llood, H olmes, 

Ford, \Torsl'. i\lurray, Nelms, and 

Unz. The second lcan1stt'rs arc 

,\ nder:son, Barker, Estes, Fenar , 

c:edney, Gilbert, and Vollono. 

\I.\SS i\lEET I NG 
Anna Francl's Turnl'r, J>r<'si

denl of C'ollegl' Govprnment As
sociation, reminds tlw student 
body of lhl• mass nH'l'ling to be 
held in Plimpton lla ll , l\londay 
t'VPning, i\larch 1, at 7 : 05 p. m. 

@ ET THE URGE 
TO HELP PURGE 

HITL-ER! 

~ 
v1~/ , G,h, ,...., --.:,· 

J'"~\.E ~ bu. 

Splash Party Will 
Be This Afternoon 
10c War Stamp Entitles 
Admission Into Events 

'l'hl· Splash Party, spon:-;ored by 

tlw Outing ('!uh, will lake place 

this afternoon from :: lo 5 P.\l. 

Admiss ion for contestants is a 10c 

wa1· slamp; for sp<•clalors, proba

bly an umhn•lla, ntin toat, and 

ruhlwrs. 

l~vt•nls scht·dult·d for thl• party 

an•: A Balloon Ji'ighl in which 

swimmers arm themselve:- with 

"grandmother's hat p in" in order 

to d(•flatl• tlw balloon on lhe op

posing leam's backs; Charadt• div

ing in which the s pectators sug

gest various mancuve1·s which the 

wall•r hahi(•s musl dramatize on 

Lhl• diving hoard; Th1·cc-Leggcd 

Rael• which spl•aks for itself; Legs 

'l'il'd Rael• in which the chances of 

,lrowning on Lill' lasl lap merely 

add lo tlw fun; Weight-Lifting Re

lay in which the swimmer dives 

into thl' pool, picks up a boulder or 

lwo, then ha1uls il lo lht• 1wxt 

swimmt·1·s who passes t.hc buck 

again; and linally, Lhl' N ight-Shirt 
H.ac(•, tlw only qual ification fo r 
which is that tlw cont(•slants go lo 
h(•d llw night hcfon• and gl·L u p in 
t i 111\• ro r the race. 

-0-

"UP IN ARMS" 18 POU R
STAR 111'1' ON CAMPUS 

(Continued from page 1 ) 

n•n•iving lhe enlhusiaslil' applausl' 
of the audience. 

"Up In Arms" spcctalorn t his 
yt•a1· saw a new Vaudeville innova
t ion in lhe form of the Broadway
lik(' programs which included ev
l'Q' thing from scene synopst•s, to 
how Dagmar gol hc1· theatrical 
start. Also a .fter years of merely 
contemplating it, th is year two 
hundred recordings wer e made of 
:-ix of lhc soni.:-s which arc to be 
~old at. thirty-five cents apiece. 

Tht· music for "Up I n A n 11s" 
was written hy Bobbie Lane, A 1-
thea llooff, and Barbara R idgway. 
Ancl collaborating on a ccompani 
mt· n l we t·c Bobbies Chase and Lane. 

Twenty Broadway w ill -bc's took 
parl in th is mus ical comedy: Evit• 
Benson, J camw Penman, Naney 
Woodruff, Dag111:u· :\-l a riani, ,Jeani 
Sleim·r, Belly Cahall, Luci!(• 
\h-ck(•s, Neil Binlsall, Barharn 
;\[ullins, lklen Ball. Patty Mann, 
Ad r it·nlll' Slwridan, Alic(• Lynch, 
Kay Hadsell, Nancy Wells, Nancy 
Clymer, .Jane \oVrather, Nancy 
Critchlow, Ma1·ion Ci lh realh, a nd 
Frannie Walkt·r. 

Student committees behind t he 
prnduction of "Up In A rms" in
clude: ;\folly Priedeman, stage 
manager; P eggy Wing, dancing; 
Neva ,J :till' i\lanock, coslunws: 
\tarilyn .\ twPII, p1·opl•r lies: Dorn
thy Wagner, sl't; Sylvia Shcn·y. 
publ icity; Do1·is A lt•xandl"r, lighl
in~: Pa ry P t•arct•, assistant chair
man of C'nterlai nmenls; Barbara 
I.an<• and AltlH'a ll ooff, m usic. 

Compliments of 

Marty's 
l'olis hing, Grease, Wash, S torage 

Compliments of 
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GARAGE 
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Intellectua l Jam Session Probes Into 
The Sphere of' "" American Horizons" 

You may have nary a Mayflower 

or a covered wagon to your gen

ealogy. You may come from Ho
boken, or San Diego, St. Louis or 

Boston or New York. But. you're 

an Amel'ican, and you've a s t reak 

of pioneer in yoUt· soul lhal thrives 

on new frontiers. 

It's qui le as A mc1·ica11, though, 

Lo wanl lo know the lay of the 

land of your Ill'\\' frontier. You 

don't want to look ahead before 

you know the background. You't'l' 

wary of snap judgments. You 

wanl lo know th,• inside :-tory. 

That's fundamentally American, 

too. You scan you1· horizon be

fore you slar l your trek acr oss i t. 

Our own special frontier is a 

huge one. There will be a w hole 

new America in a wholly n ew 

world for us t.o explore and settle 

aft.et· the war. We'll be wanting 

road maps and relief maps to know 

wher e we're going and what we're 

build ing on. Bul most of all, we'll 

want to unde rstand the life we're 

lo carry on and cul ti vale or cha nge, 

perh a ps, i n ou1· new world. 

Thal is whal "Ame1·ican H ori

zons," Wheaton's a ll-st.udenl sym

posium , is fo1·. It's a p rospector's 

appraisal or Llw ll•1-rain before wt• 

cross the ( ;n•al Div idl• into the 

f u t un•. It won 't answer any soul

sea1·ing questions, o r prophesy 

about the futu r ('. It knows its 

limi lations, a nd il has a sense of 

humor, bl'sidcs. l l just lakes i n 

till' horizon:-; with a Wl'allw1· eyP, 

a nd repor ts what il st·es. 

\Vhat makes you r heart. do nip 

ups when you see tlw smooth func

t iona l lines of lhc new a rchitec

tu re? W hy do you find yourself 

humming a Gershwin lune, or a 

song by Stephen Foster? Why does 

Com pliments of 
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a W inslow H omer painting make 

you yearn for summer and the sea 

again? 

A re the stormy saga of the p ress 

a nd lhc colossal cavalca de of t he 

American motion p icture closed 

hooks to you? Whence comes your 

taste for Whitman 01· Sandburg, 

or Frost, or Emily Dickinson, if 

you have one? And do you won

dc1· what makes a J a m es or a 

Hemingway or a Wolfe or a Cath

l•r? What. makes you stand in 

line for hou rs lo Hee Cor nell or 

II ayes or t he Lu nts? 

An• you down on labor, or rabid 

against. capital , 01· a r dent about 

democracy? And what do you 

mean by democracy, anyway? Do 

you know what nations are on 

speaking t erms, the in s and outs 

of internationa l etiquette? In 

short, have you me t A merica? 

'l'hesc wer e only some of the 

ideas t hat sent thirteen curious 

Wheaton students into a huddle to 

find oul just w hat makes America 

lick. They fou nd plenty, but. they 

were eager to learn mor e. And so 

a sym posium was born. 

" American H orizons" w ill be 

:something of a n intellect ual j am 

session, lhc kind where you can 

let (!own your hair a nd say wh at 

you really think, 0 1· p in it up a nd 

listen, if you 've a m ind t o. Bring 

along your soap box to s it on dur

ing the 1:J spiri ted ta lks and climb 

up on il fo1· the big discussion 

afte rwards. It's Wheaton' s own 

tow n meeting. 

Compliments of 
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NO DARLING, tha t d oesn't mean wha t it sounds 
like - if it sounds like any thing. "Batte ry acid" 
is soldier slang for a cup of co ffee, and "side 
a rms" means sugar and cream. N ow d'ya see 
what they're saying? 




